
re,'igi(,n'iii.d governinent, having their own chiefs and priests. ar
Q. W'hat is-their prcsent~ condition? A. Duri.g th ic

past few yoars tlîoy have bven brought under the, direct ah
control, of Britisli officers, and pal' taxes. arc

Q. Are tix ir wonien held in iic same estima te as won). iir
en among the Telugls ? A. INo, thcy arc considûed as émp. ter
erior in a way, and have many privilegesadrgt oe
accorded to the Telugu wonin.esadrgt vr

Q. M'hat are sanme of' the c..aracteristies of thoir reiig. or
ion ? A. They believe depa.rted spirit.5 hovtr around, and
do injury to thosc who dispicase the-n. lIn vvery house are
kept pots, whieh are kept sncred as the ahodes of dor.ariel W)
bpIrits. The spirits get into tbe pot by means of a string bv
which the 10' is3 su$peldod.

Q. Wiat is another point of helief? A. They know fit
nothing of gund spirits, but are tauglit to drend evil spirits. In dr
case of ilincass, niedicino i8 flot tised,. but offerings are made to
the evil spirits.

Q.Bas mnuch been donc to onli.hten this largo tribe ?
A. No, it is sad that littie bas been donQ. althouigh now

the missionaries at Parlakimedi and Chicacole have two Sav- 6i
ara lEvangelisa and ar-ý doing wh-at littUe they can. tA

Q. Shail we not try to Ieain niore of' these blli tribes, to
think more about their, sadI tuucivîlized, ignorant condition,
and. do something to holp thom to*know of our Saviotur who is
"their 8aviotir ton?" Shall we flot pray and do somnething
that the Light! and Gloryv of ot2r Gnd may penetrate oven loto V
the fiarkest and niost remote corners of fis vinoyard?

GLIMPSES AND GLEAIMS FOR MISSION BANDS.

The Gadabas-a Hi Tribe.

Around aind among the hbis near Bobbili tive the strange,
littie copper-colored peoiple called the Gadabas. Their nuin-
ber is flot large-probably there are flot more than two thons-
and in ail-but they are very interesting;

A Gadaba village w~ith its, thatched roofed mud houses might
easily be supposed to be a poor Telugu village; a Gadaba man,
dresses just like any low caste Telugu mnan; but a Gadaba wo-
man cannot be mistaken. She is very fond of beads and wvears
inany strings of miany sizea and colors about lier neok and i
around her head.-The chief hair ornament is a string of wlite
sheill (cowrsea) encireling the head from thia hanga a sort of
bead fringe about two and a hall inchea deep, and roaching a[-
inoat to the oye brows, The earinags are Penorrnotis. They


